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You And Hercules.

Hercules is the greatest hero of 8re ek mythology * He r opre seats str̂  ngth and coura 
As si mere babe tie strangled the two serpents that his cnenlos put into his crib to 
kil 1 him* His vdiolo life was f illed with heroic deeds *

One day, as Hercul es pas sod fr om youth t o manhood, he stood at a or os s roads. Two 
women appeared to him*

One said, "You hesitate, Hercules, as to which road to choose * Take mo for your 
fr lend and you will find p lea sure and an easy life * You M l  1 oat and drink and 
gratify your senses* You wi 11 have overy kappinoss without toil or oaro."
"And who arc you?" inquired Ilereules.
"My friends call me Lapp luess, ry cncmies call mo 8in," answered the womrm*

Then the other woman spokes "I toll you frankly, Hercules, that you will n.vor bo 
great and good without toil and care* Take me for a friend and you will work h# rd# 
You wi 11 bo glorified by your country for the service that you render. Your land 
will yield rich crops, but you will cultivate it well. You will become a gr,wt 
warrior, but you will learn with much effort from the experienced* If yon increase 
in physical strength, you will make you body obey your mind that it may stand 'hard
ship and labor,"

"Ah, do you hear, Hercules?" Sin interposed* "I,hat a terrible road tHs woman wants 
to tsko you along I Look again at the easy path that I point out to you!"

"You wicked creature l" exo 1;limad vIrtuo * "Ihat good can you b<;stow? Dm you posse88
any happiness?

"You eat before you arc hungry* You drink before you feol thirst. In summer you 
long for snow and icc* You desire sloop, not r/tor having done anything worthwhile, 
but bocaus o you havo done nothing*

"You impel your fo llowor s to moke love bef' .re they arc ro< dy for it * You do seqrato 
Nature M t h  sexual excesses* You accustom ynur devotees to loathsome %)ractices at 
night and let them is loop through the bott t r part of the day * Ynur young fr lend a ruin 
their bodloa * your older friends loso tho aoimdnos is of their minds, In their youth 
they surfei t o d in p lc asuro a * in the ir eld ago they drag th oms e Ivo s along in &oh, ,s and 
p ains * They are ark %d of the ir past actions, afraid of the future, they are do*, 
pr e s see), in fatigue *

" I on the contrary," Virtue aontinu<;d, " live among the gods * Good men 1 ike my o am*, 
pony* Without me no noble deed has over been p-Tformcd* Art!sts rogard mo ' s their 
holpmato, and fatliora as the custodian of thuir 1'omos * %  followora enj'y th*..ir r, od 
and dr ink for th( y  use it when it i a nec dod. The ir & 1. ep i s swcot'.r than thft of the 
idle and yet they never shirk their duti o s boo aus e ' %f it * The 4r friends ho Id thorn in 
qsto cm, their c ountry honor a th cm* jmd when the end <3 ..mo s, they d,, n, 't a ink into 
oblivion but the ir glorious m; m:*ry live s on the lip a of guner* 11 one y ot unicorn *

"Herat i les, off spring of nobl e pa rents, if you f allow my e ouns( -1 you eh* 13. ntts in 
eternal glory!"

Thf't struggle betvaxm Vice and Virtue goes on in your yrmng breast, too* Along which 
ror 1 does your decision take you?

ill, John Fitzpatr ick 1(1 forr *) * Char ley Kodierne (Di lion) * untie of Maurice 
Quinn (Alumni) * (31% special intentions *


